BMES General Meeting
11/18/09

Announcements:

• Officer of the semester award (last semester): Matt Bollom
• Recap of last semester video shown
• Overview of distinguished membership-go on the website to see all the requirements and track your progress

Events

• Mayo Clinic Trip, Feb. 5, 7am-8pm in Rochester,MN: includes tour of mayo medical school, orthopedic biomechanics lab, motion analysis lab….etc.
• Career Fair Advising Session Jan. 28th, 6:30-7:30p 1156 ME get help with your resume
• Ice Skating at the Shell Jan. 28th, 11:15p-12:45a contact rbjerregaard@wisc.edu
• ECB open house Jan. 29th 8p-12a for fun and games
• Pizza Sale Wed. Feb. 3rd 10:40-2:00p in chemistry lobby, contact maharaj@wisc.edu
• River Food Pantry 4:45-8p every Friday meet at EH fountain contact Benkovich@wisc.edu
• Science Olympiad every Thursday from 2:20-4:00p at Edgewood Middle School, contact Benkovich@wisc.edu, you can volunteer any day of the week with other orgs and make money for BMES
• BREWERS game….tentatively april 23rd

Other announcements...

• Database raffle winner...Kenny Roggow, will be another raffle this semester contact Stankevitz@wisc.edu